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VOL. III NO. 2 
'The Stu en body of. Coastal Carolina 
welcomeo. he Sen 0 c asses of sur-
rounding area schools. Tuesday, Octo-
ber 27, Conway and Aynor visiteo our 
campus and eanesday, October 28, 
Lons, Green Sea, and Floyd were 0 r 
guests. The final day of visi mg, Thur-
sday, October 29, was taken by sen.iors 
from Myrtle Beach, SocQstee, ' cmd' Wam-
pee-Little River. 
The students were welcomed by mem-
bers of the student council and directed 
to the assembly room by student coun-
cil members. Mr. E. M. Sing eton, 
Resident Director of Coastal Carolina 
and several student' council members 
spoke to the visiting st.udents descrlb 
ing of college life here. 
After leaving the assembly room, 
the students were allowed to wander 
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From The 
Biddy's Ou i II-
The mad rush of mid-semester is now over. Once more we can settle down to the 
normal pace of college life. It's too late now to change that history grade or that 
English grade that's on its way home, but at least the sleepless nights are over-for 
a while at least. 
Did you notice that the halls wer; a little crowded during mid-semes)er? Perhaps 
you were too tired from your studying to realize it, but the seniors from all the area 
schools were our guests. I am proud of the reception we gave them, ~d I would 
certainly like to commend their good behavior during theIr Visit. All I can soy is 
that if the seniors who visited CO(lJstal are a represen.to1ion of future Coastal stu-
dents, we have a lot to look forward to next year. 
The Presidential race IS now over, although thIS IS bemg written in a.dvance of 
November 3, and, therefore, I have no ideo who the wmner IS. It seems thqt my 
fellow Coastal students were overwhelmmgly for Senator Goldwater. ,!,he strow 
ballot held last week gave the Senator a 49 to 13 landslide victory. The young man 
who was running up and down the halls cheermg when the results were pos ted was, 
naturally, Gordon tritz, and the poor fellow who just stood ther with his hand over 
hIS heart emd tears m his eyes was Bennett James. 
You WIg fmd that this edItion of the CHANTICLEER has mcreased m the number 
f pages by two. We are aiming for another increase next edition. In this edItion 
we have added a mysterious ghost Wl"lter, and the column of Mr., Rake Straw. Sev-
eral weeks ago I received a Ie ter from on unknown person saying that he (or she) 
would submit, each edition, a ghost story. The first of his stones appears in this 
edition. As editor I would like to hear all comments from the student body on this 
new addition a the CHANTICLEER. The hrst thrilling story shows great promise. 
• only hope that our mysterious wnter WIll keep up the good work, and continue to 
submit such hor1"lfying tales. 
The other addition to our paper, as I have already mentioned, is the column of 
another unknown person, Mr. Rake Strow. Mr. Strow's colull1Il is entirely devoted to 
criticism of the student council. Though his cuts are a little deep at times, cri-
ticism is a necessary port of any type of government, for it is through criticism that 
the office-ho,lders are kept in line. We only hope that Rake's criticism will be token 
Continued on Page 6 
Martha Aisbrook 
A friend has died.. Our friend was 
declared officially dead when the 
CHANTICLEER decided to print the 
column of Miss Martha Alsbrook. His 
funeral was the printing of this year's 
first edition of the CHANTtCLEER. 
Yes, Holsey Taylor is dead; yet from 
his ashes there arises a new figure, 
Martha Alsbrook. No great monument 
wlll probably ever be erected to Holsey 
Taylor, but he will always remain 
enshrmed m our hearts and memories. 
It seems as if young and inexpeTienced 
Martha mode a grove mis toke m her 
very first column. I promised that I 
would give my prediction on the out-
come of thIS year's Presidential race, 
not realizmg that the second edition of 
the CHANTIC LEER would not be print-
ed until after the election was over. 
Yet I wIll gIve my prediction anyway, 
for even though this will not be printed 
untd after November 3, it is being 
written two weeks before the election. 
No one can ever be sure, when picking 
a candidate to win a Presidential race, 
of being right, but this year there seems 
to be little doubt as to whom the victor 
will be. Before I make my choice, 
though, let me discuss the deciding 
issues of the race. 
President Johnson has beetl hurt 
greatly by rumors of shady deals on 
Capitol Hill. The Wolter Jenkins case 
convinced many former doubtors that 
our President is not the honest man that 
he should be. 
The civil rights issue was once 
thought to be the issue that would de-
feat the President in the South, but 
Senator Goldwater's membership in the 
N,A.A.C.P, and his contributlon to 
help ftnance an intergration school 
suit helped lessen the blow to the 
President. 
Senior Goldwater is also being cut 
to ribbons by the admmistration's charge 
of being trigger-happy. The Senator's 
statement that he often liked to shoot 
Continued on Page 4 
Rake Straw 
I'd like to commend the Student 
Council on its program for proper park-
ing . It is most trying to get out of 
closs and find that some interloper cbs 
crunched your left roller skate in the 
adjoining parking space! That Student 
Council seems all 'eat up' on raising 
more more more money, and 1 will not 
oblige them by parking improperly. 
What 1 have just said about the Student 
CounCIl is all a bunch of garbage ....... . 
commend the Student Council! Ha! Ha! 
The Student CounCIL doesn't have 
enough ~ brain power to actually plan 
anything. The ideo for parking vlOla-
hons came from on outsider. The 
Councll grabbed the ideo and followed 
through by running off the tlckets. I'll 
be WIllIng to bet that no more than three 
or four fines have been collected. If 
the Student Councll were a Ilttle mote 
organized, they could col~ect Lnes and 
raise money even though the Ideo dId 
come from on outsider. 
I am proud 0' ne fact that the Co:.!r ::::11 
dId at least run off the tlckets, SInce 
thai IS all is has don all year oth r 
them to plan ratty parhes. I suppose 
you notic d that .. orne of the parents 
hod to wal t in lme at the recephon 
even after 7 :30 to be served refresh-
ments. That IS a fme example of organ-
ization . 
!f you are a bug for confuslOn, you 
should attend one of the Student CounCIl 
meetings on Monday at 1 :00 P. M. (or 
anytime thereafter whenever all the 
members fmcrily remember that there 1S 
a meeting scheduled !). You have to be 
on your toes to know what is going on 
because everybody talks at the some 
time. It would help if the President sat 
in the proper choir. At least you would 
know for sure who was supposed to b 
in control. And I heavenly dcr;ys, have 
you ever heard of a secretory who didn't 
toke minutes? But with all the con-
fusion and lock of por limentary proce-
dure, who can blame her?? Next comes 
the fmancial situation---Did you 
know that the Treasurer has not been 
able to decide the total cost of the 
lost party (it was held in Sept.)?? 
Representation is for the people I of 
the people, and by I~Wonder-Who??? 
You students should really "kick" 
about the poor representation you are 
getting. Closs Representatives are 
supposed to be present at all scheduled 
meetings of the Student Councll, but 
it is a rare occasion when all members 
of the Council are present! It is a good 
thing that the President is usually 
present at the meetings due to the fact 
that the VP can't seem to get there. 
'fell MISS -Alsbrook that I, too, am 
SIngle and always available. 
RAKE STRAW 
J 
Dear Doctor Mavillicent 
My husband and I we;e married about 
two years ago, and until recently we have 
had no trouble whatsoever. Around three 
v.:eeks aqo. Melbin started going o~t 
rIght after supper and not coming home 
again unhl 5 or 6 o'clock in the morning. 
This has been going on every night. I am 
at my wit's end. Just what excuse does 
he have coming in at that hour when he 
has to be at work at 7 :30? 
Dear Wilhelmina, 
Breakfast. 
Dear Dr. M., 
Wilhelmina 
Doctor M. 
There is a big pa~ t coming up at 
school very soon a d I do so want" to go, 
but I can't fmd a date. Do you ha~e any 
suggestions as to who I can date or how 
i can firtd one? 
Marge Grimmer 
Dear Marge, 
I can't think of anyone right off hand-
but I will refer your case to an FBI friend 
of mine who lives in Myrtle Beach. 
Doctor M. 
fo~t in my mouth everyt me 1 say any-
thmg • . I fmd this very embarrassing 
somehmes and would like to do some-
thing to cure myself. Have yo 
ideas that I could try? 
E. J. Anderson 
Dear E.J .A., 
I would suggest that you cut your foot 
off or tape yout mouth, but there is only 
one solution that will do you any good. 
Chop off your head, <&nd then no only 
will ev~ryone be spared from your un-
called-for-remarks, but also from the 
ugly face that leads you around all the 
time. 
Doctor M. 
Dear Dr. M., 
There is a certcrin girl who is after me. 
I don't want anything to do with her, 
but I c~'t get rid of her. How do you go 
about giving girls the brush~ff without 
hurting their feelings? 
Benjy James 
Dear Mr. James, 
You'll have to be catty 
no act Ii e a tiger. 
ar Dr., 
a car pool w ch ca 1 gone 
great pain in my right arm. Several times 
I have to walk ()found in the parking lot 
or wander around m the buildipg waHing 
for the other members of the pool. I have 
a heavy brief-case that. I have to carry 
around with me. What can I do to make 
this arrangement more satisfactory? 
James Branham 
Dear Mr. B., 
De«r Doc., I suggest you put the br ef-case down 
I have a terrible habit of sticking my while waHing. 
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DONNA HARRISON 
Chant's Pertelote 
Latest addition to CHANTICLEER'S 
circle of charming lasses is a flame-
tressed freshman bombshell from MYl'tle 
Beach, Miss DONNA HARRISON. That 
devlish grin pictured above is not a 
thing of ,accident; Donna c~ltivates her 
host of stumbling, fumbling admirers Ni 
this, the ultimate w~apon of femi in&ty-
--eh, John, Richard, Morgan? 
Donna has already made her p. ", ... 
known at Cow;tal through her participa-
tion in school activities. She is one of 
three freshmen currently serving on the 
Garnet and Black staff. One of her many 
favorite extra-curricular activities is the 
playing of heqrts. a demanding card 
game. Seldom does a; day pass without 
some unsuspecting victim of Donna's 
"witch-dropping" toss himself out the 
student lounge window after being graced 
by tIthe old ~ady of spades." Someone 
must speak with Donna concerning this 
unladylilte conduct. If' we continue to 
lose students at the present rate, tuition 
fees w.ill be trebled for those of us who 
are left. 
Donna. a protege of Mr. Jerry Teal 
while at Myrtle Beach High School. 
finished her sentence at that institution 
in three short years and thus· arrived at 
Coastal while still' "sweet sixteen." 
In answer to the second phrase in the 
ageless expcession ("and never been 
kissed"). we once more direct your at-
tention to the eIIX'ession adorning the 
features above. 
Welcome. Donna, to CHANTICLEER'S 
elect. The old boy hC&S long -cried his 
want of a child bride. 
To be seen - STAND UP! 
To be heard - SPEAK UP! 
To be appreciated - SHUT UP! 
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MARTHA ALSBROOK 
C.on tinued from Page 2 ' 
from ,the hlP, and his proposed plan of 
destroying Chinese supply lines by use 
of nuclear weapons has certainly slowed 
his frantic drive for votes. ' -
Senator Goldwater's fairyland wish of 
doing away with the whole ·income tax-
system, which would hike the average 
man's taxes to a fantastic figure, and 
at the same time cut taxes by 25%, is 
proving to be too wild for the American 
people to put any reliance upon, even 
in today's world of wonders. 
In addition to the charge of low morals 
in high places, the President is losing ( 
more and more votes ev~y day by the 
RepUblican claims that he is compro-
mising with the communists. Much of 
the sting was taken out of this charge 
by the President's actions in the North 
Viet Nam cnsls. 
In view of these facts, I think that 
there will be a Texan in the White 
House for the next four years. I pre.-
diet the popular vote to be somewhere 
in the 43% to 55% range. This would, 
naturally, constitute a landslide in a 
Presidential race. By the way, if you 
are wondering what happened to the 
other 2%, it went, naturally, to our 
own Dero Cook. 
Does anyone know. whGtt our school 
symbol is? Well if you've been. won-
dering, it's the "<:hantic1eer". Per-
sonally, I don't think that "Chanticleer" 
is a very appropriate apellation for our 
smail school. I think that our symbol 
should be the "Bantams." This title 
wo~ld go well with the University's. 
(speaking of the whole University of 
South Carolina), symbol of the "Game-
cock" for our center as compared to the 
main University campus is as a bantam 
compared with a gamecock. Anyone in-
terested enough to start a ' petition? 
Certainly, Martha would not be able to 
start one without fear of giving away 
her idenHty. 
The remaining portion of my column, 
I would like to dedicate to John Fitz-. 
gerald Kennedy. This month of Novemb 
ber marks the first anniversary of one 
of the saddst events of the history of 
mankind. For it was on November 22. 
1963, that our President was slain by a 
madman on the streets of Dallas. 
How do you remember that day? Do 
you recall the first bulletins thqt came 
over the T.V. and radio? Do you recall 
the tears in the eyes and the shakiness 
in the voices of some of the worlds most 
famous news commentators? Or, per-
haps, you recall how the whole world 
paused; democracts and republicans. 
Southerners and Northerners, capitalists 
and communists, all alike, to pay ho-
mage to one of the greates t men of 
history. 
The whole world stopped its mad 
rushing, for three terrible da;ys, to }XIy 
its final respects to their fallen leader. 
IAIl three of America's major television 
networks lost millions of dollars by 
cancelling aU regularly scheduled pro-
grams to give ' complete co.verage to 
events following the assassination. 
I 
The courage of Mrs. Kennedy during 
these three days was inspiring, and the 
I innocence of little John-John as he 
I saluted his father's coffin as it passed 
I by, made one of the most touching 
I scenes of history. 
President Kennedy was a man of 
great ideals. Many of these ideals were 
never fulfilled, but just the .u;spiration 
he gave to us is a great gift in itself. 
President Kennedy proved, at least for 
a while, thcd -politics could be clean, 
without shady deals and under-handed 
methcXm. He showed the world that a 
President could have an earnest inter-
est in humanity, and, yet, at the same 
time show no sign of weakness. 
The name of John F. Kennedy will 
live for ages to come. The ever turning 
mill of history will serne day distort his 
image, but as long as Americans wa'o 
knew him, (and we olllcnew him), remain 
on the face of the earth, the memory of 
J .F.K. will always be sharp and cl are 
Still looking for' a partner. 
Martha Alsbrook 
Halloween ' 
Party 
This }XIst Friday night, ()ctober 30, 
1964, most of the ghosts, goblins, and 
ghouls of Coastal Carolina showed up at 
Conway's National Guard Armory in the 
Halloween mood. It seems as though 
most of the fiends of 'ry-he Munsters" 
and "The Addam's Family" arrived 
around 7 :30 and didn't leave until the 
bewitching hour. A penalty or seventy-
five cents was to be paid by anyone who 
didn't wear a cosJume; we had very few 
party poopers. 
The Halloween dance, sponsored by 
the Student Council, was a big success. 
The evening seemed to be set as one 
walked in the door, since the entrance 
was so vividly decorated with Q['Qftge 
and black crepe paper. ~ach table h~ 
its own individua:l motif and in the center 
of the dance floor was a big corn stock 
with a big witch's pot next to it. The 
back of the armory was feastooned with 
orange and black streamers which gave 
an unearthly affect. Music was supplied 
by the jukebox which gave out mysteri-
ously strange and wild sounds the en-
tire evening. 
The chaperone's table was almost 
complete when more than half of the 
Continued on Page 7 
LEANNE LUNDY heads Chanticleer 
cheering section. 
Le nne Lun y 
ea s C eer 
LeAnne Lundy, a freshman cheerleader 
at Coastal, is now the head cheerleader. 
The motion was made and voted on oy 
the five other cheer leaders on Wednesday, 
October 21. With a gleefull show of all 
five right hands, LeAnne become official 
head cheer leader. 
LeAnne was an alternGtte cheerleader 
last semester at Coastal and a cneer-
leader at Aynor High School. She is 
also a Freshman class representative to 
the Student Government, and sports 
editor for this newspaper. 
Modest but loud, LeAnne tyinile a 
head cheerleader. Her witty and "per-
petual motion" personality has added 
many new cheers to accompany the tim~­
honored Coc':tstal Carolina cheers. 
Coast Bast 
Foriegn u en 
An international flavor has been aaded 
to Coastal Carolina WIth the welcomed 
presence of Sabura KHamura. 
Sabura, a Business Administration 
graduate of the University of Tokyo, 
lives in Myrtle Beach with hi$ sister 
and brother-in-law-
Jody wlggled hlS bare brown toes 10 
the cool sand of the path tha 
Mr: Poppleton's house in the orchard. 
June lS a wonderful month to a ten-year-
old boy! There 1S alw~s so ethmg aa-
ven urous to do; and Gtfter supper, whlch 
is served before dar 10 summer, lody's 
mother never queshoned what he dld 
in the hour <?lnd a half before b ld-time. 
Now. he was headed to his favorite 
place, high in the aPple tree outside 
Mr. Poppleton's window. I was not ~py­
ing or eavesdropp1Og 10 the boy's mind. 
To him 1t was a continuinlJ adventure, 
somewhat 1 ke a rad 10 soap pera is to 
some people; Mr. Poppleton was a 
strange man with ideas so dlfferent 
from anyone lody had ever known. He 
shivered in' anticipatIOn of what he 
m'ight hear tonight as he shmnied p 
the tree as quickly as a cat-squirrel. 
Inside the neat htUe cabm the .old 
lady was busily setting the table for 
the evening meal. She made JOdy th10k 
of a round little rob1O; her eyes had ha 
some quick . darting ability, and she 
ctlwGlYs wore an apron. But it was her 
husband who had completely fascinated 
the boy ever since his dad had hlfea 
the old couple as careta ers for the 
farm. There really wasn't much for 
hem to do, other than care for e flock 
of chickens and pigs, except look after 
the plGtce when J ody and his parents 
went to vis t Grcmddad and Grandma in 
Vi rginia every £asll. 
Mr. Poppleton was a good caretaker; 
but he d dn't talk much, and Jody wouk 
never have learned of the old man's 
strange ideas if he hadn't spent so 
much time in his fcororite perch in the 
apple tree. (or Mr. Poppleton believed 
'0 Ca 
The studen radio program "On Cam-
from Myrtle Beach's WMYB was 
"Passed away." 
The boy en thoughtfully out th 
busmess of drivlog up the cows, t nding 
the ChlC ens, 'mld pigs, d the h lp-
Contin ed on P e 7 
"On Campus" 1 pr n 
s rv lce to Horry Coun y 
he second year of 
organ1zing, and pr s n 
G arn et and Blac k 
Staf f Chosen 
SHIRLEY GRISSETT heads '65 annual 
staff. 
The Garnet and Black ' 65 staff has 
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Continued from Page 2 
constructively and used for the betterment of the Student CouncIl. 
Of course, the column of "Unmarried and always available", Martha Alsbrook, 
will be continued. Dear Martha, it seems, is obsessed with politics and thls edi-
tion she comments on the assassination' of President John F. Kenn;dy. Her com-
ments on his death are appropri:ote indeed, commg one year follOWing the deed 
which staggered the world. 
As Editor of the CHANTICLEER, I welcome all letters and comments from 
Coastal studnets on any subject. All letters to the editor will be considered for 
publication by the CHANTICLEER. 1 would like to emphasize that none of the 
letters or columns printed, except of course the editor's column, necessarily re-
flects the views or opinions of this newspaper or anyone concerned with its pub-
lic9tion. 
Our Student Council has been very active during the past few: weeks. The 
CounCil, at the suggestion of our director, Mr. Singleton, has undertaken a project 
to fine all students that park improperly in our parking lot., The parking situation 
has improved visab1y. October 22 was the date Glf the successful Parent-Faculty . 
Reception, which- the Student Councl1 sponsored. Last Friday night, October 30, 
was, as everyone knows, the night of our Halloween party. 
The student council has also in the advanced stage of planning, a Christmas 
dance featuring the "CaraveIles . " The public will be allowed t9 attend for a 
nominal fee. Students of Coostal will naturally be given free entrance. 
been announced as follows: Shir ley be hard since we never have had pro-
fGrisett" Editor-in-chief ; Donna Harrison , blems before . But , unfortunately, little 
Class Editor; Roger Van Wie , Business fellows will now and then decide to kill 
Manager ; Wally Martin , Sports Editor; time by taking cars apart , opening win-
Ruth Ann Chestnut , Art Editor. dows or in other ways letting rain pour 
institution again, mayb~ we'd better 
start taking purses 3nd belongmgs with 
us instead of leaving them around . When 
a little child sees money lying around 
g\.less alf he thinks about is the numbe; 
of ice cream cones he could buy with it. 
So we'll just have to remove temptation. 
Staff members were accompanied into a parked cm I or removing items left 
Friday , October 23, by Mr. Callie Maddox in cars. If your gas tank has a l ock in 
to Columbia for a meeting with the pub- it, be sure to find the key for that, too . 
lisher C!nd the Garnet and Blac!) staffs Cars don ' t run well when rocks, sand, 
from the four other centers. Basic plans and junk are put into gas tanks . 
for the' annual were discussed. Further The psychologists all tell us that 
meetings are scheduled throughout the when CI pre-schooler takes something be-
coming months. longing to someone else, it's not really 
stealing . They are too young to know 
KINDERGARTEN woat right and wrong are . Until our 
school becomes a completely grownup 
Continued from Page 3 
build the kindergarten group a littie play 
yard of some sort. Lack of a recreation 
area has forced them to ride their tri-
c.ycles. and kiddie cars in our parking 
lot . Do be careful as you drive in to 
park. Even though it is annoying to hav e 
kids racmg aI)d skidding kiddie bikes 
in an area built to accomodate t!'Jdults 
and their cars, again remember the five -
year-old hC!sn ' t developed enough sense 
to know what danger to himself and others 
means . 
Too, guess maybe we should get in 
the habit of locking our cars now after 
we park. Getting used to doing this will 
Martin . Brothers 
Electric Co. 
Residential - Commerc ial -
Indu5trial Contractors 
MYRTLE BEACH. S. C. 
JO-HNSO 
COTTO 
CO PA Y 
CONWAY 
Pi OlO 
CHEVROLE 
CO., INC. 
YOUR ONE·STOP CENTER-
FOR NEWCHEVROLETS, C.rllI 
USED CARS, PARTS ... 
C ~inCompamr 
AND AUTHORIZED SERVICE! MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Conway, S. C. 
. POPPLETO 
Contmued from Page 5 
mg his rna her case he windows against 
the approachmg s arm. When he work 
was all done, J ody as ed tf he mIght 
"Slt up" With Mr. Poppleton. It is the 
custom in Harry County to "sit up" 
with a corpse hrough the night. It 1S 
not lef alone until burial. 
Kind neighbors bring cakes and sand-
WIches, end make coffee to fortify the 
ones thm erre "sittmg up" j the night 
seems 1ncred1bly long, QIS one c~n 
Ima gine. 
Sc c ell-scrubbed and very excited 
J ody made one more up down the or-
chard path to Mr . Poppleton's house. 
The wmd was gettmg up and thunder 
rolled closer and closer as jagqea light-
n'ng rent the tWIllght sky. 
A scattering of nelghbors were about 
the place, some on the porch, others 
in and around the house, talking In low 
tones out of respect for the dead. Jody 
took a seat near a window m the httle 
parlor . Mr . Popple on's gray coffin 
stood alongside the wall. 
Mrs. Poppleton, dressed m somber 
black and nunus her apron, sat in the 
old maple rocker . She wasn't crymgj 
indeed her fa ce seemed to wear a peace-
o 
Elec • C 
Co-o 
5213 N. Kmgs Hwy. Myrtle Beach 
ful expreSSIon. The nelg bors came 
rzmd went, pausmg to 100 m at 
Poppleton, then to spea co solingly 
to he widow before 1 avmg. Soon he 
crowd dwmdled as the storm g ew near-
er. and only the aqes S1 tlng p were 
1 Lt. The cloc hc ed loudly on th 
mantel, but ';ody was far from bemg 
sleepy. The alT was electrifymg; 1 
fauly crackled. The boy wcuted for he 
knew not what. 
The storm broke with a rush of huge 
rain drops and howling wmd. Lamps 
flickered and threatened a go ou • The 
whole room and the people in 1 too 
on an unreal quality, Ike mhabitants m 
an unwanted dream. None of them .sald 
a word. Flymg hmbs of the apple trees 
beat agams the httle house as the 
storm released ItS pent-up fury. 
Blind mg flashes of hghtnmg ht up 
the wmdows hke a sunnse for the space 
of a heart - t:>eat. And then it sopped! 
The unearthy stll.ness that foLow d 
was almost unbearable and 
excep for the scratchmg at 
The Vlsitor stood on the 
for a moment, dlstainful of he de ay 
with whIch he'd been received, slowly 
sWltchmg h s coal b .. ack tall: and t en 
he wal ed unernngly to Mrs. or:p .. e-
ton'S feet. Tenderly she reached down 
cmd hfted he fluffy bla.c co to her 
lap where he curled up peacefully cmd 
made himself righ at home. 
Gener I Contract 
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I don't believe he is giving us all this 
garbage! 
It's that time again! Mid-terms are here 
and for the Freshmen this means a new 
experience. The teachers are ready ·to 
start testing. Mr. Maddox has given a 
"sample exam" and is ready to give the 
real test now. Mr. Branham is ready 
with History 11, History 21, and· politi-
cal Science. The Science Department 
and the Language Department have their 
tests ready and waiting for our brilliant 
young students to begin. 
Tomorrow he has several exams. 
("Quizzes" as they are called here.) 
"First I'll study my French and. then 
my Spanish." 
"Boy, it sure would be terrible to say 
'Bonjour Mademoiselle' in Spanish and 
'Buenas dias, Senorita" in Frend'f." 
"Now let's see, History II/In 1492, 
Columbus sailed the ocean blue; at least 
I know that much." 
"History 21/ Jamestown was settled 
in 1964 ??? Hey that's not right. James-
I'd rather do it myself. Only a few short weeks ago we entered 
those huge doors with high hopes and ..... --------________ --'1 
dreams of the Dean's List. Now our 
hopes and dreams are filled with cries 
and screams. NYE'S CONWAY 
Picture a typical student as he begins 
to study for his exams. It is Sunday 
night and he has postponed his studying Be Wise - Trade at Nye's 
in order to watch the football game. , _________________ ..... 
Paul Patrick, Owner 
HUNTER 
AUTO SALES 
- Since 1930 -
SALES & SERVICE 
Dial-
248·4254 
1408-3rd AVE. CONWAY, S. C. 
SEAFOOD - STEAKS 
PIT COOKED BAR-B-QUE 
Local Oyster Roast 
Facilities for Parties 
Highway 17 
236-2885 
Garden City 
Doug Be~kham. Manager 
Would he really a'sk us to know all that? 
town was settled in 1607. (I think.)" 
It's nearly 9:00 o'clock, this bright 
M;rrday morning, as the star pupil stum-
bles up the stairs to class. He is doped 
on No-Doze crnd ready to fight the world. 
A few minutes after the test begins 
where is the "star pupil"? Fast asleep 
with his head on the desk. 
DONZELL'S 
RESTAURA T 
"Food (or Cellele Students" 
1701 Main Ccmwal', 
COLLEGE 
FUND 
COASTAL 
FEDERAL 
c. 
Basketball season has begun at 
Coastal Carolina for the year 1964-'65. 
Officicd practice began Monday, October 
20. 
A large crowd of boys turned out for 
RA D 'S 
RESTAU 
248-4332 
co Y, s. C. 
the first practice. The team thlS year 
will have more players than any squad 
in the hlstory of Coastal Carolina. 
The squCld this year has only four 
boys. returning from last year. The rest 
of he team cons lStS of new players that 
are'either freshmen or transfers frorr. the 
campus in Columbia. 
The 1964-'65 squad seems to have 
more spirit and fire than last years 
team had. The boys have tn"" abIli y 
and desire to play ball and to rna e hIS 
year a winning season fa the school. 
Each mdividual player has the speed: 
cooraination, and love for the sport to 
play excellent ball. The squad wlll 
be as solid as a rock in every post lOn 
on the floor. 
players ran _e in helght from 5' 
6' 6". The TO ter include : 
E H . 
og an 
6't " 
'," 
'0" 
6'0" 
6'6·' 
6"" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
5'10" 
6"" 
6"" 
6"" 
Severa of the boys can ay any posi-
tion in basketball. Even more lmportant, 
several players can even "stuff" that to 
ole "pumpkin." 
Not only .does the team have more 
pptential, it has the most beautiful word 
ill basketball language-Height. The 
Phone 358-3690 Aynor, S. C. 
play, and mas t 
ball games. 
The Coast had th lf 
first practice game agallls th Gr 
Sea High School team at Gr n S a 
Wednesday, October 28. 
Coa tal Get 
ty 
Contmued on Pag 
Con ay' 
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basketball drills a few weeks ago. 
He said that the Carolina Gamecocks 
are the '''biggest challenge" he has 
ever faced in his coachii1g career. 
The South Carolina varsity basketball 
team will be one of the taller squads in 
the A.C.C. this year. 
Galloping along behind the Garne-
cocks are the "biddies," or Frosh (earn, 
that has one player 7' I " .. • 
The "Biddies" are expected to have 
W1 undef eated team this year. The same 
cannot be said about the varsity, though 
they will be one of the top ranking 
teams in the A. C. C. 
Cardinal manager, Johnny Keane, 
who coached the Cardinals to, a world 
championship over the New York Yank-
ees took the manager's job of the N.Y. 
Yankees away from the famous Yogi 
Berra. 
Students!! We have a fine coach, a 
great ball team and we're hoping for a 
good cheering squad. 
Do Your part as a Coastal student. 
A ttend our games and help cheer oUr 
boys to VICTORY! 
The sports depar tment of Chanticleer 
UP a famil iar cheer are 
WATCHING LEFT TO RIGHT are Sara Chanticleers' ;oophomore cheerleaders. 
Lyh Cox; head cheerleader, LeAnne Left to right are Jane Anderson, Donna 
Lundy; and Janis Abel study the tech- Godbold, and Joan Graham. 
niques of the other as they perform a 
difficult cheer. 
"(Chant's" Cheerleaders are coming 
skirts with the exception of the head 
cheerleader, and she will be dressed 
completely in white. 
along nicely: Several practice sessions 1,------------------_ 
have been held. The girls are w'arking 
her d and have f1 great deal of spirit. 
Our cheerleaders will be outfitted in 
Coastal's red and white. Each of the 
girls will ween: the traditionai cheer-
leader's sweater with a red block "C". 
They me weClSI'ing red and white pleated 
Horry Dr 9 Co. 
308 Main Str Conway 
wouM like ~ t~e th~ oppmtuci~ tpl~~-----~~-~~~-------~II~------------------I 
recognize a person whose efforts will lim u.n.n. 
...,e greatly appreciated by the 1964-1965 ~ 
basketbGlll team of Coas tal Carolina. ffi..uu.d..u ~ 
Come forward Clyd~ Wilson and as- ---0 
sume your responsibility as water-boy ARTISTRY IN HAIR FASHIONS 
pill-carrier, leg- rapper, equipment- AND COLORING 
bugger and chewing-gum caddy! 4'49-5736 MYRT~E BEACH 
Our Busines8 18 Stf"iet~ 
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